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' A Democratic 111601105
Will be held at the public house of'.Wes-

•DEuiicii, on Saturday evening next, the ISth mst., at

, carlv candle light,' for the purpose of placing in nonn-

,nation candidates for JUDGE and INSPECTOR, to
; bo run at the Borough election on the 13th inst,—and
also to adopt such measures ps may be necessary with
regard to the balance of the ticket. It is to be lipped

. that ovciy Democrat, in the Borough will attend the

■ lUCCting' ' MANY.
Carlisle, March 10, 1845.

LECTURE.
A LECTURE will be-dclivered before the “Alert

Fins CoMfANT,” on Tuesday’ cvening'ncxt, at 7 o’-
, clock, by S. DUNLAP ADAIR, Esq.; subject—-
“Female Influence”—Doorsopen at half post six.

Ladies admitted free; Gentlemen 12£ cents,—Tick-
ets to bo had at thaDrug stores of Myers & Haverstick,

■ Stevenson & Dinkle;—at Loudon’s Book store, Gille-
•.land &. Mqoyen’fi Confectionary, and Mrs. Fleming's
Variety store. _ ‘ .

(£j*Xho .'proceedings of the Dickinson meeting, on
t thc.pubjcct of tho State debt, dee., will bo found -on the
, opposite page.

proceedings of tho Tariff Convention, will
, be found at length on our first page.

WeiliOCilltiC Review.—-The number for
■tho current month is a capital_ one. Wo subjoin
a table of the contents;
The late William Ladd, the Apostle of Peaep.
•The Odea of Sappho.— 1. Ode to .Venus.—2. To a

Girl.—By Charles T. Congdon.
The Stars that have set in the Nineteenth Century.—

No. 1. Byron,
Tho Student-Life of Germany.—By William Howitt.

,"Sketches of Characters Of. the -Middle Ages.—No. V.
The Chatelaine,—By'the Author of “ThoBrothers,”

. “Cromwell,”&c. v
Lines to a Famous Bcllp. . '

The Last of the Sucro^Army.:—By Walter Whitman*
Tlxo
Wordsworth’s Sonnets qm,ho Pyuiahmerit of Dcatji.
To the Young Princc pf Wipes.
Political Portraits with,Pen and Pencil.—No. XXIX*
—William Cullen Bryaqt. \jj-

! fWilk a ■JiiU‘...Engravmg~oti.
, Choruses from the Greek Tragedies.—By 11. \y, Her-

bert.
‘The Penny-Postmap,—No. iy,—To the Penny-Post,-

Montlily Financial and Commercial Article.
..Monthly Literary. Hccord.

_____

“THE LADIES’ COMPANION.”—-This exci Hunt
periodical is again before us, and is fully equal, if not
superior,-to any of its picdccCssors. Its reading .matter,
is excellent, and it is embellished with a plate of tho
fashions, and a splendid steel engraving, representing
Hagar aikl ishmael in the Desert, Take tho work all
in all, it is decidedly one ofthe best periodicals in the
country, and merits the most extended patronage.

Qj*Wc again return thanks to- Messrs. Gunuxs,
McLa.naua>, Culver,and Bark, for public docu-
ments, &c.

RESUMPTION TILL.
The Committee of Conference, to whom the subject

•. wtts referred, reported the following bill pn Saturday
, last. It must now bd taken os it conics from the com-
•milteo, or be rejected—os, under tlic rules, no amend-
ments can. bo made by hpusu. Wc'trusl it may
become a law.

4N ACT to provide for the resumption
of Specie Payments-by the Bunks of this
Commonwealth,,and for other purposes.

Skctios U Be it enacied\by the Senate'and House
. ofItcjiresentutives of ike Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
■vania in General 'Assembly rnci, and it h hereby cn-
uct-ed by the authority of the same , That “the banks
of this coimnomyialta frejm and after the passage of

, this Wbt shall redeem their notes and depositor and
other liabilities in'gold and silver demand

. being made at their banking houses .during bunking
hours, and a refusal or pay in,gold and silver

..
as aforesaid shall bo deemed and lakcn. to be am abso-

lute forfeiture of their respective charters. Provided,That no contract’ previously made as to the payment
jbf deposites, shall be. affected by fhc provisions of, this
k section, ' ; $ - -e

Jpon npplicai. io any court of common
pleas, or district court of the proper county, or a single
judge thereof in vacation, on the oath or affirmation of
any pel son, setting forth tlut ho or she had presented
to tile proper officer or ofikers of any banking institu-
tion within said county a note or-notes or certificates'
of deposit© or other liabilities issued by the same,, ex-
cept the notes issued by authority of theact of tho
fourth of May one thousand eight hundred.and forty- 1one, and demanded the payment thereof in gold or sil-ver coin,‘which said bank had refused or failed-to pay,
itehaU.be the duly, of the said court if in session, ora

judge hi vacation', to direct a citation to bo issued by'the prplhonotary of said court to the said bank in the
nature ofa summons, which itshall bo tho duly of the"‘eherilT or coroner of tho proper , county forthwith to
fiejpye, commanding tho said bank to appear at t’io
time find place designated,by the said court or jhdge,
not less than five nor more than ten days thereafter:
And upon the hearing of the parties, if the said court
or judge shall be satisfied of the truth of said complaint,
and that the provisions of the first section of-this act!have been violated, then tlie'directors of any such bankof this commonwealth shall make and execute under
their corporate seal a gcherat assignment of all their

- estate, real and personal, to such person or persons as
they may select, (subject to the approbation of tho
stockholders at a general meeting) in trust for tho
bonefitof all their creditors. Such assignment shallV approved by the court ofcommon pleas of the coun-
ty in which' such bank may/bo situated,, gpd shall borecorded in tho office of the recorder ofdeeds of thp
proper county within thirty daya.from tho execution
thereof. Tbd said assignees shall proceed to sell.at
public,sale all'the real aridpersonal estate of sliid bank/and shah collect by receiying 4 new securities byrenew-als, by compromise, by'suit' at law of otherwise,_all
their outstanding debts, and for-this usethecorporate name ofsuch bonk: Provided, however,that'tfio said assignees shall-.'receive in payment of
debts due Id said honk its Own notes oiid obligationsand' tho checks of its depositors at pan • The saidassignccs' bpfore.-.entering upon the duties of theiroffice shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to
execute tho U'psts confided to them with fidelity, which
oath of affirmation shall •be filed in the office of (heprothonotnry of th'e.proper county,and shallgive suchsecurity as tho said court-may deem sufficient to secure

‘ the faithful execution, of the sold trust, and thall pacesi* months file an E
accpuht of their receipts

verifiedb^jheif. oathsor-affirmations iio the office,of;tlw prolhpnotary of'4he said 'court,—
‘ Thp/said assignees/shall at lecysfc once in every six

jnojiths makea pro rata‘dividend . of the balance’ in
their Lands apiongi(hp several creditors of said bank/who shall in,pursuance ofpublic notice given in such
manner and form as shall, be directed by tho court have
made claim arid delivered up the evidences of their
chums, if such evidence'be in writing, to the sell assi-
gnees and received from the said assignees a certificate
ofthe amount thereof. The said assignees,sl{ail be
alldwcdsuch commission" of compensation fortbpir
acrvjcca ilfl'm&y be agrecd upon in such assignment

2. Ui \tiont(

with tho approbation of, the said court, and shall bo
subject, except as herein or.otherwise provided, to the
several provisions of the,act of,aBsombly passed the
fourteenth day, of Juno one thousand eight hundred
and tHirty-six, entitled “An-act relating to. assignees
for. the benefit of creditors and other,druelccs.” That
tho corporate powers of tho said bank shall after tho

Bald assignment shall, bo made and executed aforesaid-,
ccasc and determine, except sb-far as the samo may bo
necessary for the following purposes, ;to yvit;

First, For the purpose of suing and being sued,
and for continuing #ll suits .and proceedings at law or
in equity now pending for or against said bank. -

Second, For tho purpose of making, such assur-
ances, conveyances and transfers, and doing all such
acts, matters and things as may bo necessary oi; expe-
dient to make the said assignments or tho trust there-
of effectual.

Third, For .tho purpose of citing'the said trustees to
accouutand compelling them to execute the said trusts.

Fourth, --For the choosing of directors for tho pur-
pose ofreceiving and distributing amongst the stock-
holders of the said bank such surplus as shall remain
after discharging all the debts of the said bank; and it
is .further enacted, that the said court or any judge
thereof on application and proof os aforesaid, may, for
thoprotection Ofparties interested, issue an attachment
commanding tho sheriff or coroner forthwith-to . seize
and take possession of the banking house, books, mo-
neys, depositee, papers and effects, .and. if tho directors
shall not within ten days' thcrcafter inakq an assign-
ment as herein before provided, the said court or ma-
jority of tho judges thereof in vacation^shall appoint
three suitable persons as trustees, who shall have like
powers Qiid’be.suhjcct to the same provisions.as if they
had been appointed by. the, directors with tho approba-
tion-of the'ploekholders. '

- ■ 3, It shall bo t lawfbl for the of any
bank in this commonwealth, whenever. ,they deem it
expedient to wind-up tho affairs ofsuch bank, to make
-a general tjsslgnmeut of all tho estate, real and person-
al of the bank, subject t 6 tho conditions and provis-
ionssTclating to assignments by directors of bunks pro-
vided in.the second section of this act; and it shall bo
the duty of the directors of any bank to inake and ex-
ecute on. assignment as aforesaid, whenever directed by
,a minority of thq stockholders in a meeting,of tho
stockholders' ofsuch bank.

Sec. shall not bejawfobfor any bank of this
-commonwealth after the passage of this act jo issue or
pay out any bank notes .other than thoro issued byitself payable on dcmbnd in gold or silver, notes of
specie paying banks, or notes of banks. legally issued

'under tlic authority of tho act of the fourth day of May.bncthousand eight hundred and forty-one, at tho .op.tjon of tho person receiving tho same, and any viola-
tion,of this provision shall work an absolute forfeiture
of Us charter and be proceeded against in the manner

in the-sccond,.section of this act Provided,
however. That no contracts.,heretofore madejm to tho
payment of deposites shall bo in any’aviso affected.

Skc. 5, If shall be the duty of. ihs cashiers of the
several banks of this commonwealth un the first Mon-,
day of January April, July;and October; in eabh year,
to make but a list under oath or ollirmation of. the a-
monnt of moneys. loaned* notes in cifoulatiqp, specie
on handy anil deportee,. Which- •lmll. be open in the'
banking lioimC to the’ inspection of any stockholder,
.Under the penalty offire hundred dollars, to'bo rccov-.
cri dus ddbts.of similar amount arc now recoverable,
one.hull for the use of the prosecutor alid-tho other,
-hali-fbr—the irsA- ufthd'cu'mmflJWbAllh; ehy' clifccToF
shall bo permitted at all times to inspect thebooks and

of the'tunk ofwhich he is a director, r
Sec. G, That execution or-proccss in the'nature of

an execution, sh: II -be stayed upon all judgmentswhich may 'be hcrealter Obtained in any court of this-
commonwealth, or before any alderman or justice of
•the peace wherein „any ■- bank of this coirimonwealth’
which accepted theprovisions of the act of fourth May,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, shall buplaintiff, or thc.party in interest, so long as said bank
shall fail li refuse to comply with the provisions of the
first ‘section ofthis act, or until said bank shall have,

-made an assignment agreeably to the second scctipn.
Provided, Thatnothing herein contained shall be con-
strued to interfere with* tho security of any judg-
ment obtained as aforesaid; And, provided , aho, That
a.refmal to icdeem tho notes issued inipursuanco ofthe act of fourth May,' <me thousand eight hundred
and forty-one, except as reqi ired by said act, shall notbring any of said bunks Wilkin tho provisions.of tinssection. ' *'• •

Stc. 7, And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that from and after the passage of this act itshall not bo lawful for the poshier of ony bank in tills
commonwealth to cngagor in any other profession, oc-
cupation or caHing, either.- directly or indirectly,’thanthat-of the duties appertaining to the office of cashier;
and so much of tho fifth article of the act of the twen-
ty-filth clay of March onq thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, Ss authorises the ■president and board of
directors of any bank to grant permission to a cashier
to carry on'any .other Inkiness, bo qn l tho same is
hereby repealed. ••And if any cashier.pf anv bank in
this commonwealth shall Jicrcoficf -'either directly or
indirectly engage in‘tbe': purchasc and sale of stocks,
or any other profession, ..occupation or culling, other
than tljut of his duties of .cashier, such cashier, uponconviction thorcofin any court ofcriminal jurisdiction,,
shall be sentenced to pay afino of not less than one
hundred and not exceeding five hundred dollars, and
to undprgo .an imprisonment -in the- common jail forany period <Jf not less lha’a one nor more than five
years. > .. .

Sec. 8, That hercaftSt no medium shall be receivedin the payment of tolls, taxes or other revenue of tho
coirirnonwealtli, other .than gold and silver, tho notesofspecie paying banks, or the legal issues under theacl of fyurth May,.one- thousand pight hundred and

1forty-one. , Providec/, That. this section shall not
bp cousTued as d rcpealxof a-resolution .phased at tho
present session of tho legislature, in rotation to tolls
for carrying tho mail on tho Columbiarail road,

i CC/The Pennsylvanian suggests that, instead of the
..Legislate holding an extra as is contcmp.la-
ted, for the purpose, of arranging tho Congressional
districts according to tho new apportionment, a law
should be passed pbstpdriing ’thc election pf members
of Congress .untilOctober 1843.- Tho Congressional
delegation will then be clected._beforo ite services are'
required; for there is no piobability of,an extra session
of the national legislature—and pvon if such an emer-
gency should arise, provision could bo made in, time
for ’ a special election, at much less cost to tho Hlato
than wouldbe required, far an extra scssfoii of tho
State Legislature. ,

We approve of tho above suggestion—particularly
as "the<public have,had as much as they want of extra
sessions, and wish no more of them either for this or-
any other purpose. It is a waste of time and'money,-
besides opening the door toi unnecessary and often im-
politic legislation.” • ,

OCy-Mr. Clat’s Ictler cfresignation js published.—
JIo; takes his.leave of tho Senate on tho 31st of this
month—preparatory, wo opine, toentering tho field for
tho next Presidency. Ho will make ono last, despe.
rate effort to" reach tho object of his greatest solicitude
—failing in .|bat t os .he wilt, ho will
linger-out tho few;remaining years;of hip existence
amid tfio groves oL Ashland; a pray*to the bitterest rc-
flectiona ofdisappointedidmbitioii, . •

,

The Hon. Xj’. CnitTESDEir,- late Attorney Gene-
ral of tho U. S,.has been elected to supply tlie vacancy'
in-the Senate, occasioned by Mr. Clay’e-resignation.

, Asr act qp JubticJ:.—Mr. Lijrsr* of tho U. S. Sen.,
ote. has given his intention to repott a Bill, to
refund to •General Jackson the fine of $lOOO imposed
on him by JudgeHall at the close of his campaign atWow Orleans. This lain act otsheer justice too long-

•. - v• ' i
.!» bill providing

for resumption by the hanks of Maryland, has poised,
the Senate by a Vote of 14 to 5. iVfixcs lbeperiod of
.resumption for tho first of November, just ihretmontha
later't/umjfo bankspretended U> require! It is pre-
sumed-tbe, House of Delegates will refuse to concur
with ,tho course, tho wijl resume
when they piJe’ase. ‘ . !_■’ .... v*’.
. ia Baltimore at $3,25, per
barrel from wagon.! ,

MARYLAND. BANKS!
The.Caltimoro. Americaij of Wednesday week, says:

—ln. consequence of the disagreement between the
two.Hoiiscs of the State Legislature, oh the subject of
fixing a day for the resumption of specie payments by
the Qanks of Maryland, and • the probability .that .no
act in relation to it would, under the circumstances,'
be passed at the present session—:lho bonks in •Balti-
more have taken the matter inJidhd for tho purpose of
having an early and .certain, day J-fixed by law. Wo
learn thot at'a meeting of the officers of tho several
banking institutions of Baltimore, held yestciday e-
vening, it was resolved to: transmit a communication
to tho Legislature of Maryland,,to .tho cficctlhat tho
banks would bo really to resume specie payments on
thojlrst of August next; or, that they would resume
sixty cfof/5, prpvided tho Legislature authorizes them
to issue and two dollar notes, to an amount not
exceeding fiyeqicr cent, of their respective capitals.—

And further, should, the State make an arrangement,
,for an early payment of its indebtedness to the banks,
,thcn resumption would follow atv, the earliest possible
onoment—say within twenty daysV

A committee of five, viz; J. J. Speed, Thoa. O
Jenkins, G. W. Lurraah, Chas. Howard, .and James
George, Esqrs., were appointed to proceed to Annapo-
lis, to communicate thopropositions to the Legislature?

&J* Tho Whigs got into powerby promising to re-
duqo the expenses of the Government to thirteen mil-
lions,. Mr, Cloy has'just said in tho Senate that they
must tax tho people so asjto raise TWENTY-SIX
MILLIONS ofrevenue frora fimports to meet the ex-
penses, after giving away the public lands.

Mr. Sprigg, a Whig member of*tho House from
Kentucky,,suid the other day that, the Whigs had be-
lled all the promises upon came into pow-
er, They had denounced the extravagance of the for-
mer Administration, and had exceeded it-themselves

>beyond.all'preccilcnt; they had disclaimed a national
.debt, andhgd made one of seventeen millions- the first
year. Ho stated that by the report of tho Secretary of
tho Treasury there were, upwards of SEVEN MIL-
LIONS OP DOLLARS outstanding In, the fiands pf
disbursing officers unaccounted for? which was unex-
ampled ; and this is the. conduct of an Administration
thot got into power by denouncing defaulters. Mr.
Sprigg also frankly denied that the iato President was
responsible for tho expenditures, which were forced

had“always gone be-
yond the eatimates^of ; Mr. ‘Sprigg
further said that lie was to hold -up ihq
Whig party before tfie country, and lash them for, their ‘
departure icom and'viotylion of, tho;principles, profoT

-spd'by thom before thcy.got hito power.
These ate: .admissions-.from the right,

quarter, oYid justly/the lru6 state of die*
ease was presented to the people by the Democratic

‘parly, in the midst of tho hard cider eicitemenu. Then
~thc*.people, who, were led away bv that
not listen. the sober second thought is*at work,
and tin? .time for reflection has come. —Boston Post.
'lt is stated Philadelphia pnpeis that'Judge

Aroiliualo Randall, of that city,.has been noinins-
ted to the 0. S. Senate, by tho President, as Judge of
•th 6 Eastern District'of, Pennsylvania,
cy occasioned by I lie demise of Judge Hopkinaon,

pZ/'Thc following ticket haa been‘handed us,‘.with a
reguestto publish-it: ' •;

_. -Cui£f,Bujio£.ss—Hugh Galluughcr, Esq?
Assist art BuiipE^s—Peter F. Ege, Esq,
Tows Council—John Agnew, Wm. M. Biddle,

John Hays, John Mcll, Robert Noble, Col. John Corn-
man,-John Hjilbcrt, laaac’Todd, Simon Wunderlich.

School Directors— James Hamilton, Kcinick
Angney, CoL George MeFeely.

Assessor—William Gould.
Judoe<—Edward Shower.

‘ Inspector —Henry Myers.
To.WS Clerk—Pliilip Quigley.

Correspondence nfthe Volunteer.

Mr. Siimlcrsu'ii—You will confer a favor
on many ol your subscribers by giving the
following communication a place in your
paper.

.Respectfully yours,
;H. SLICER.

•Truth, like light, always travels in straight lines.”
Laco.v.

The public are aware that
.was lately held upon the subject of Chris-
tian baptism, in Landisburg. between Elder
West and myself—apd as it has been ex-
tensively ciix,ulated.that the Pocdobaptist
-cause was worsted in the debate, I think it
due to truth, and our cause, if not. to my-
self, to give an item of information by ivliich
the.public may be able-to judge in flic case.

I shall say-..nothing here about the" issue
of the discussion itself.—Having heard thatAir. AVest .had-stated to a gentleman of this,
place, that ho was so well, satisfied with the
res>U.9f Jt|ie.,debate, that be was readytorenew it in Carlisle; and a number of the
citizens having expressed a wish to hear a
discussion on the spbject, I thought it
would not be amiss to give the gentleman
an opportunity to show his readiness for a-nother discussion. Accordingly I sent .El-derAVest on Friday last the following let-
ter, which he -received the same day, and

•which die has mot yet shown his readiness to
answer, although, he has,spent part of two
days and a. in-opr. town and i.ts-vicinity. ‘

’ .
- “Caklisle, Feb. 25, 1842.

'Brother-Wcslr-I have been told by Mr.
,-J —_ z ——, that you said to’hini (since
,our discussion at Landisbufg)That you were/eady to engage jit a me in this
place, on the subject of baptism.

Die subject of this letter is to invite you
to meet me on Monday. the , first dqy- qfMarch, or, if it suit you better* on
Wednesday the third. ~ ‘

And I.hereby agree to jnect you aqd all
those who.assisted you at Landisbm'g; you
can all appear and take part in the debate,
not as si/ent, but open partners, and speak
time about; or if they■pnd.jqn prefer it. you
can organ fur the communication of
)ihß.moci«t.tcd..t»i'BJoro’of all concerned ttp-onybur side of the question.

’

!

' AnU_in order jhat;there,may be
in making the arrangements, 1 hereby agree
to debate-withyou “the same tjueslions'and
by thesame rules an. theformer occasion ; apt! to,, this you certainly
cannqt.object,i asthe whole was formed, by
yourselCaud iiryour own yvords. And atihe.plose'orthe.djscnssioixim.tcacirgnestiaili

we will have, the decision oftf^e^epplc-r-so
as to furcstal any. misrepresentation, either
fry your friends, or mine, r

Yours respectfully,
HENRY SLICER:

S. Do come; tho people want to
hear it debate on the subject.

If. s.
N. B. Commence, op,t)ic evening of the

day appointed, at half past fiipc, either in the
.Court House, or Methofjist.Cliurclu•”

J wish the publication of (his letter to be
considered by those gentlemen as a stand-
ing invitation to come and enjoy another
victory, such as they hud at LandUburg,

II.SUCEK.
Far the Volunteer.

THE BOROUGH ELECTION.
Tho ensuing Borough election, particularly as it

gards Council men, is matter of considerable impor-
tance at this time. During tho, past year two afreets
were paved, one of which was altogether ■unnecessary
—being merely for the accommodation of two or three

, individuals Wjmhappcji to , own property in that ob-
scure and almost uninhabited part of the town. Tho
Council, it is Raid, alsofrittered away some S4QO for tho
compiling and publishing-a blundering j*hd useless
history of tho Borough, which benefited nobody ex-
cept the compilers and publisher. These things ought
to be enquired into, inasmuch'as tho people are taxed
heavily for Borough purposes each year—and it is of
groat importance,that tho money so,raised .should bo
judiciously appropriated. Betides, ’ there are someportions of tho town, the soudiern and eastern sections
particularly, where no money has been appropriated
for years, and where repairs to tho streets and alleys
are manifestly needed. Look, for instance, at the al-
leys leading to some oTour public, schools—they it>
almost impassable in wet, weather.

Tho remedy .1 would suggest for these evils, is far
the people td elect an entirely new.Council of disin-
tertsicH citizens, who will probo the abuses to tho bot-
tom, and expend tho public funds only on Works of
undoubted utility.

A TAX PAYER.
For the Volunteer.

CASH—CHANGE—CASH.
- Mr. Sasdersos:—These are the days ofenterprizeand informf A new. order of things is talked ofamong our townsmen of that kidney—nothing less

than tho electionofa new Town Council!. Ono that
will - tazltho citizens of ojlf borough with a butch ofShinphutm, . and,from ,12,f0 ICyo -dollars! Tliopresent Council 'had not sufficient enterprise for such
irefonu! 1hey believed' that there was no religion norno honesty in subjecting our citizens to •prosecutions'and penalties for violating tho laws of tho land—of
course, they iTlfib'’rag.
batons can effect it iiiethe present month, I hope therage for rag change will abate before the idea of March’,
or our fate may be, Comparatively, tliiit of Cesar.1housands upon thousands of paper ,or nrg repre*
-sentetives of sihci-dollars utiritfloat, that will'lii-c-liever beredeemed—and, die they .pjuat, ■ in some onefe hands.Would if not bp madmaSs, to increase the evil that Inishlthcrlo'.bceit intnnioble! The danger is at hand—and
as tho will ‘ot the people, when expressed, is for a time
irrevocable, might it hpt bo well for them to thinktwice on this subject, before, they act once, in so raafiandruinous a manner to llirir own interests! ' I wouldadvise all tax-payers to remember tiro old ‘saying“Take lime and think about it.' 1

A REFORMER.
jncn*of. moral courage and moral boncßtybe

chosen to fill all the ofiices; and there willbo'less'ncird
to complain of the inefficiency- of our laws—eomo of
which have been, too Jong, “dead-letters.”

J'or the Volunteer .
Mr. Sxjrnjijaojf:—-Knowing .the depravity of man-

kind, I can overlook some vices, and make 'allowance'for youthful recklessness; bpt I doabominate tho-praotise-7-pity and compassionate the individual, who, re-
gardless of immorality or vice, will dare tolreujt the
holy sanctuary as though it were a ball-n otn or iMitre'Even this might bo tolerated in‘those who have never
had the opportunity of being better taught; but when
it appears in those who would bo thought learned, it
must be frownedfUpon by a Christian people.

To cut a long story adiort, rather from necessitythan choice, occupied a scat in the gallery of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, ,on Salballi night last, and I
wrilo-to inform you that it was enough to shock anv
man, to see the conduct ofsome three or four beardless;and I might add, brainless young men. I, with manyof jhoso around me, went to church to be benefited bythe sermon; hut these worthies showed themselves re-garding of common, sobriety, cbristiuipty, church, or
worshippers. Now, I«hall*he much obliged if you
will, through your sentinel, inform these youths that
privileged orders arc not recognized here; that the fact
of their being students wiirhot screen theta from
the laws of the land; and that a second occurrence of
such conduct, will induce mo to give their names to
the . . Yours, dee.' -

vox
Cj'Mr. Sandehson—Please publish the following:,

a solution .of which is requested :
‘ A Mathematical Problem .

-

A, £3 and C purchase a tract Of land, containing
4000 acres, at $3,75 per aero. A canal runs through
the south-east section of it—and A, willing to availhimself of the accommodations furbished .by it, propo-
ses to 13and C to pay" seventy-five cents an acre moro
for this section than they, provided they will allow
•him his portion in it. Agreed." ' ‘

. Now, bcfoio B" and C make a division, a rail-road
has been commenced through the north west part of
the tract, in consequence of which B proposes to .Cpay $1‘,25 per tfero morq than he ipr * the choice!—Agreed also. - Now, admitting that each paid pnpthird-of the original purchase,aml'riuhc receive
cash afterwards, how must the land bo divided to an-
swer, these conditions] and what will each man’s por-tion cost him per acre? ' G. W.

South Middleton.

rnE.TAiUFF.—The question of the revision of the
Tarifl islikcly soon warmly agitated in Con-
gress. The notes of preparation. have been for son e'
time sounding. -Thera willprobably be three parties,
one for excessive protection, another for that which is
moderate, and a third for hone at all.

-This matter has been, too Jong and tie violently
controverted. Our policy has been top fluctuating.
It IS-the port of tmowisdomnow to endeavor to settle
the question on a stable and permanent basis.

'This cannot be done by adopting the restrictive
principle as,a uniform nile of policy,.basing it upon
tho doctrine of shutting ourselves up in a cell, and re-
fusing to send, our Commodities those countries
which are anxious to receive them and to give their
own in return. Nor can itbe done by assuming as a
correctprinciple,‘that trade irtebe unrestrict-

-°d qn bur part, wjille foreign nptiona embarrass it,’to
£uit their mistaken,notionsofpolicy. '
'

The.only arrangement which is likely to jjoperma-
nenUy aeguiesMd in, appears to be one which shall
recognise the'.principles for which both parties, con-
tend, and’brfpg-thomInto harmony. .Recognize the
doctrine Of the nOn-restiictionist, that free trade '-lib.
tween all nations is tho best policy for all mankind!
and recognise, too, the doctrine of Iha rcstrictionist,
that it is. right for us to do something to counteract the
restrictive poliejnof other countiies. ’

The result wouldbepa system nob invariabletowards
sll nations, but"one frvorable tejhose; who, will be fi-

orid resttictive towardsSlhoob who ererra'trictlve' towatde us. " Then; while} we'-give tie
counteraction.tor which the rcstrfriicnislcontends, wo
shell hold out the ofior of that mutualfree trade which
•tjie anti-rcstrictionUt advocated .!

‘ Me* Qlay,as wesee, propps’eqin iriodifying the tar-
iff* to,repeal that provision of the. hill.for distributing
the proceeds of the public lands, which requires that
the .distribution shall cease wheriOyer thffduties .ere
raised above twenty percent, trust beinayiriot

be’successful .in this, and that tho democrats will
sent a united .front of - opposition. That the nation
should raise money from tho people for tho purpose pf
returning it to-tho. States, seems of itself strikingly un-

reasonable; seen it supported by even
a plausible argument.—Pennsylvanian. .

IxANDsrllO! ■

Tho RcsumptioriEillßassod.
By Tuesday evening’s mail wo received tho.follow-

ing gratifying intelligence, from one of our Represen-
tatives: ’

Dear Sir—
‘‘HxrrisquHo, March 6, ISIS.

. --The .Bank tiilliias just passed thoj'Houseby a vote

.of 6B to IJ9. (Every Democrat, in his seal, .voting for
it, together, with a fuw Whigs. Tho Senater passed
the by a vote of 21 toTl, The vexed
question I hope is at rest now—for a whi(c, at all
events. Yours,-&c.”

We shall give the yeas and nays, ih both houses,
next week, Tho Dill is now in tho hands of the Gov-
ernor.

A Word to tue Sedkxtaht.—This term includes
sll-those who.pass their time withindoors: embracingclerks and students, the majority of mechanics aqdprofessional men, with almost tho entire female popu-
lation ofall cities. ,

Tjieso,persons cannot possibly enjoy health without
using ,a vegetable purgative medicine of sufficient
power to overcome that languor of tho circulation, and
inactivity of the stomach and bowels, winch must nc-
ccssarly result from want of exercise. ’ , . -

Brandreth a hie Universal I Jilts being a mild
cathartic, find always acting harmoniously with the
system, will be found slnguUrly effective in theso
eases: because they cleanse the blood from all impuri-
ties, remove every cause of pain or re-
store the constitution to perfect health and vigor. •

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitner,‘and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paperN i

THE PUBLIC
Are directed ,tb Dr. Celebrated Medicines,

Which aro recommended .by thousand* bs a preven-
tive and euro for diseases of the stomach and nervous
system. The Aperient Gchnan Pilh, are a direct,
purifier'of the.*blood, and certain to.reniayc lyle from’
the siomath, which great, cause of bilious "and
ql.her distressing maladies I,* regulate tho bowels-,T&jc.-A
Tho Strengthening Tonic Pills . give tone and vigor
to the organs of ‘digestion, restore tho-lnst appetite,
quiet the nerva of tho debilitated, and produce sweetroposo ttv-the.restless. The above medicines are fast’

ntxr ‘ * ‘h“
Bomo physicians huvo hitherto been in the tpractice of
administrating to their patients. . Since-the introduc-*
tion of Dr. Harlich'a preperations into the -United

. States, many abandoned such vila delitrious drxigt
commenced administrating the above medicines

whenever the'symptoms indicate their issue.
•N* B*:—Physicians and others, who.order the above

medicines, will please direct their orders in future to
rUtc 9 ’

- a

Office for the sale of this-Medlcine, No.
i9,NORTH EIGHTIL.&TIiEar, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
Shippensburg

MARRIED:
On tlio 24th ult, by the Rev. Henry Sliccr, Mr. D.-

yin rUvtusTrci;, of North Middleton, to MissEliza-
beth Cnor,of this Borough.

On Thursday the 241 h ult., by the Rev. Jrio. Heck,Mr. DAVID LEMAN, of West Pehnsborough town,
ship, to Miss MARGARET .-BUCKWALTER, of
Erankford township. \

On the same day, by the same, Mr. WILLIAMLEMAN, of West Pqqnshdrough. township, to MissMARY- JANE, daughter of Jacob Hctnmingor, ofDickinson township.
On tho sumo dny, by the same, Mr. SAMUELBEAR, to Miss REBECCA, eldest daughter of Jacob'Myers, Esq., all of West Rcnnsborough township.

DIED. ■'

■ 0n l, ie 2d instant;,in this Borough, Mr. EruitAiaiBobseiimax, merchant, aged about 42 years.

©Htrltelc jFriualeSSciutMavg
TIIHL Trustees are gratified -in assuring the pub-■i-lic, that tire,peculiar organization of this insti-tution! nas realized ail tile valuable purposes an-ticipated by its friends. ..last -fouryears, some fifty or pupils have been receiv-
ing constant instruction df lhe most useful and lib-eral sort. It is found; that by keeping the depart-ments distinct from each other, the cyils and in-
conveniences of large establishments are avoided,
tviiilo the benefits of both large and small are se-cured. .Every pupil has tho immediate attentionand supervision of some one of the instructors
1 ho union too, of tho schdnies of boarding—with
day schools, combines the advantages of both,,while the disadvantages of oach are.avbided.

. Mrs, STEVENS, has takenJarge,and commo-
dious rooms with tho-view of extending the de-
PtVtipont underlet cpre, both in regard to Board-
ing and. Day Scholars. This, in addition to the
facilities heretofore afforded,presents ncw induco-
ments for an extended patronage.Ills confidently believed, that the moans, here
presented,- for the attainment ofa thorough educa-tion, substantial and ornamental—accordingto the
most modern and approved plans—at a che'aprate—in the various Departments of this Institution
are no where surpassed.

JOHN REED; President
"

.
of the Board ofTrustees.

March 10, 1812.—3t*
Estate of John Jilach, dic'd.-

■jf . UTTERS testamentary on the estate of JohnBLißlack, late of North Middleton township, de-
ceased, have been issued to the subscribers resid-
ih? j!)_said,tpwnsbip: -All persons indebted tosaid estate will'make immediate payment,' andthose "baying claiirps ay ill present them for settle-
ment. - ’..

, THOMAS BLACK,
„

WILLIAM BLACK, ,
MpfCh 10, 1842. Executors.

Estate of'Mraharn Eretz, (he’d,_■
,Mj ETTERS of administration on the estate :pf
JLJ Abraham Brelz,.deo’d., late of East Penns-
boro’ township, have boon" issued-10-the subscrib-
ers residing in the samp.township; .'All.persons
indebted to said estate will make! inmoiliato pay-ment and those having ‘claims will present them
for settlement. -.

• JACOB BRETZ. Jr.
.DANIEL BRETZ, Jr.March ip, 184S. " . Administrators.

SIX CJBNTS REWAUD.
J3U , Absconded frcmlhesubscriber',on■ JS6& Sunday evening last, tho 6th ihsl.,

• an indented apprentice to the Shoe-dJvP ..makingbusiness, named Thomas G.‘.V\oluiauCAß. 'Said boy is between
—-»

, , (4 arid 15years of age—ratliersmall
'=r'~r ■ |7TS! '".pf his nge—and had on whenhe'iVSnt

awny, ribluecasmett .roundabout, light'blue pan-taloons arid, vest, arid blue:
clothing recollected. . '

" ■Whoever takes .upjßfqd'.bpy, ahdirptums.Mm to,the Buhscribor. shah receive, the abpvojreward—-
bul Oo.cbargeSvWiU bejdlowpd.,' > - T/■ ■■ Vi, ; ; "JONATHAN COBNiIANi. :

• Carlisle, Match 1.0,, 1843. • " ■

. PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo offered at public sale* at the Court

House, at 9 o'clock P. M«, on .Saturday the
19th of March,_a Half Lot of Ground, situate cu
tho south side of Loulher street in tho borough of
.Carlisle, bounded on the west by a lot of Jacob
Sener, on tho south by Dickinson alley, on the
east.by llio other, half of.said lot, and on the north
by Loulher street, containing 31) feet in front, and
240 feei in depth. ‘An iudispiitablo title dill ,bo
given, niado known on the day of sale

’ JAMISS LAM B UUTOM.
March 10, 1849.- ,

Dissolution .

TIIIE partnership heretofore existing between
-the subscribers, in the Foundry business, was

dissolved liy mutual consent on the 31st of Janu-
ary last. T'ljlie' bdoks'And accounts ofsaid firm are
left with the subscribers,, to whom payments must
be made, as wqll ns all claims pgainst
presented for seUlejjfeoC i ~ -

A. STOUFFKR & Co.
Carlisle, March 10f a.B4£. ; ‘

to parmers:
FLANK’S, WITHEROVV’S AND HIN-

\V OOD’S Improved-. Patent Piou'siis.forsaieatttlio Foundry of the subscribers in Main street,a.fo.w dpora east ofthe Jail. •

_

'
A. STOUFFER, & Co.Carlisle, March 10, 1542. •

STATEMENT
Of the Receipt* amt Expenditures of the

.Hanover fy Carlisle Turnpike Road C»n\-
■Panp. ...

By am’t oflolla red’d from GatoNol, .$745 63
D° do No 2, 641 ill!Do do No 3, 512 75
D° No 4, 531 35
Do .v.. do No 5, 633 54LashTrom Bdwnrd Shower, 150.00Cash rcc’d for rent ofold gate-house, 20 00Balance due Treasurer, *

\ Cl 40

„ , . 93973 60
Balanco in treasury on last settlement, $209'86Cash paid gate-keepers their salary, 548 18Cash' pgjd; for repairs, - 2318 60-Cash paid managers & superintendents, 116 00Secretary's salary, 30 00
treasurer's salary, 50 qo'

60

Application for Tavern i-icelise.
•]VO'I'ICE is hereby given,, that I intend to au-

ply at the next term of thb'court of'QuarterSessions of Cumberland county, for a"license tokeep.a tavern or public house,’ ip the house I notvoccupy ah sueh,;in East 1Vuiisboren'Mi 'totvn.^lii;;
' • ,DAVID STEVIiNSOX.March 10, 1849, '

We, the undersigned, citizensof East Ponnsboro’townhhip, do .certify that wo are well acquaintedtyah the above named David Stevenson, and
that he is of iood repute for honesty and-ieninei'*ance, he is well provided with house room.and cooveniences.foivtho of stran*
gers.and travellers. *
J. Longneckcr, George Bvplctj,
Jacob Kuhn, . John Black,Jeremiah Bees, Daniel_Erb,Kclani .Bamuel Denning,John Kiebcr, .

- iGeo.Jlupley, 1John F. Jlummcl, Jacob Katifmon.
Application foe Tavern 'License.

is hereby given, that I intend to ap-ply at.the next term of tbo court of QualterSessions of Cumberland county, for a License tokeep a tavern house' in East Pcnnsboru’
township.

March 10, 1819,
ANDREWrICIfEITZER,

' \A e, the undersigned, citizens of Enel Prnnsboro’
township, tJo certify that we, are well.acquainted
witlfthe above named Andrew Krcitzer, & that ho
is of good repute for honesty & temperance, ant) is
well provided with house rcom and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation of strangersand travellers.
Benj. Eberly,
Adam Sierer,
George liv.play,
Sami. Bashore,

i Jacob Bricher,
Martin livpp,
John livpp.

John Bashor'e, ■. Chriilifin.lJtaler,
John Snevelf/,

• B. Bib, ■• ' '
George Shcvebj, ,
Peter Barnhart,

■John Eberly.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Snmuel Hepburn,

President Judge of the Court of Gunmen
Pleas.n the counties of Cumberland; Perry and
Juniata, and the lion. John Stuart andlJohn Lt-fevre, Judges of the said Court of Common Picricof the county of Cumberland, have issued 'their
precept bearing date the 16th day of January,1842, and, to me directed, for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, imd’ General Jail,beliverj ,
and General.-Quarter Sessions of Aho'lPcace, at
Carlisle, on the second MondajTdf April, ‘lBl2,
(being the 11th Jay,) at 10 o’clock in the fore-"
noon. ' '

* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’

to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county of" Cumberland, that
they be then and there in thcir'pfbper'persons,
with their Examinations,
Und other remembrances, to do thpse,thingswhich totheir offices respectively appertain. ApJ
those who-are.botind by recognizances to prosecuteagainst the prisoners thet are, or'then may be, in
thelJail df'CumberJand county, to be then andthere to prosecute against them as shall be just.Dated at Carlisle, the 3d day of,March ,1812,
and tho GGth year of American ..Independence. ■

4’AUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

Application,-for Tavern License.
TVTOTfCK is hereby given, that .1.intend to' ap-ply at the next term of the court of Quarter'Sessions of Cumberland comity, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house,,in iho house latelykept by. Conrad ForsVip Allen township.vviEliam brown.

March 3, 1843,

.We, the tin.dersigneil'.'wtizcns of A-llen. town-
slim, do

rcertify that wo are weU acquainted*
abovd named n’llliam Browu, and that.

(ho is of good ,repute- for honesty, and. temper-anco, anti that he, is well presided, with. house
room apd cpnveuicnces. for the lodging arid aic-,commodalion of str-ingers ar.dlravellrrfe. "

Lewis Dyer. ‘Robert Wefsh■Elias B. Eyst/ir Eerdindndßath ,
George Hcifil David Sheffer ' r ,
John.Graff Jacob Shoop
M G Jtypp Jacob Long .
Daniil SHiremnn Charles If' Behn
Frederick -Long

ffJHE subscriber, appointed.;Andiior,tn ■'

,'X the assets lata of Thomas hi; Yiighlandti, dc-
Coasedi in thb hands. of Jolni^UghlandeJua'adi’
miniatr.itor, hereby gives' notice to efatniaSfif.iffftt'tC
lie will attend lorthe'jburpW'B dH’is^appoiptir|cnfrJte'iby the court, at the DHfi.li^botißbpf.^Villiain 1"•oil, in Southamptonrtow-iiphip, on Saturday the/ *'

3,6 th of Maf< h hest,.bet\veen tho hours'of 10 o*-’’clock,. A,.£l,,ttnd.B oMoek»P, M., ofwhicli thbseplease to take notice. ■ ,
< JOS>Ei'U IHVIN

2l; 1812. .cJfif-


